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s�
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’s �

FEBRUARY is WOMEN’S HEART HEALTH MONTH 

You may think heart disease only affects men. This is not true.  Heart disease is the leading cause of death in 

women.  FDA has �ps to help you make good decisions about your heart.�

Eat a Heart Healthy Diet.   The nutri'on facts on the food  label can help you make healthy food 

choices. *Choose foods that are “low salt” or “low sodium”.       *Limit foods that have ‘trans fat.’  Too much 

trans fat can cause heart a(acks.  *Cut back on sugar.  Sugar is also labeled as ‘glucose.’ ‘fructose,’ ‘sucrose,’ 

and corn syrup.�

Manage Your Health Condi�ons.  Common health problems like high blood pressure, diabetes, 

and high cholesterol can increase your risk of heart disease.   *Take your medicines as directed.   Do not stop 

taking your medicines un�l your doctor says that it is OK.   * If you have diabetes, check your blood sugar level.  

*Get your blood pressure and cholesterol tested.  *Ask your doctor how you should manage your health condi-

�ons during pregnancy.   *Some women need a device to help their heart work.  Talk to your doctor about the 

device that is best for your heart problem.�

Get the Facts About Aspirin.  Daily use of aspirin to prevent heart a8acks or a stroke is not right for 

everyone.  *Ask your healthcare provider if you should use aspirin.  *If aspirin is right for you , find out, how 

much you should take; How o2en you should take it; How long you should take aspirin; Some products com-

bine aspirin with other ingredients and are not meant for long�term use.   *Tell your healthcare provider about 

all of your medicines  and supplements you take.  Your risk of bleeding may be higher if you use aspirin while 

also taking certain medicines, vitamins, or herbs.�

Know the Signs of a Heart A"ack.  The signs of a heart a8ack can be different for women than 

they are for men.   �

��Heavy ache in your chest or back between your shoulder blades�

��Sharp pain in your upper body�

��Shortness of breath�

��Breaking out in a cold sweat�

��Unusual or unexplained �redness�

��Feeling dizzy or light�headed�

��Feeling sick to your stomach�

These facts were developed by the FDA Office of Women’s Health. 

To learn more about heart health for women, go to the FDA web-

site: www.fda.gov/womenshearthealth�

DARLENE BERRY�

Senior Center Director�

dberry@hydecountync.gov�



�

Congregate meal programs provided at senior centers offer several benefits.  As the name suggests, a congregate meal program pro-

vides nutri(ous meals to people in a group se)ng.  Most congregate meal programs are for people 60 and above.  The cost for a 

meal for the Hyde County Congregate Meal Program is by dona(ons.  You can donate any amount you want.  Here are a few Benefits 

of the Congregate Meal Program:�

Sense of Community:  People who regularly par(cipate in congregate meals feel a sense of community and connec(on with their 

peers.  Research show that people at any age are much more fulfilled when they are part of a group.�

Decrease of Alzheimer’s and Demen�a:  Socializing as li3le as 30 minutes per day has been shown to increase brain health and cog-

ni(ve ability that decreases the likelihood of brain diseases such as Alzheimer’s and demen(a.  It’s the old adage of use it or lose it.�

Purpose:  Seniors with a sense of purpose are happier, more fulfilled and healthier.  Congregate meals give seniors a daily ac(vity to 

look forward to.  The social interac(on provides an environment where peer to peer interac(on takes place that leads to seniors be-

coming emo(onally vested in the group.  Seniors are able to contribute to other people’s lives on an individual and group basis lead-

ing to a great sense of purpose.�

Posi�ve Rela�onships Leading to Happiness:   Healthy rela(onships formed during congregate meal (mes have been proven to de-

crease stress and loneliness.  Nega(ve emo(ons such as stress have been linked to high instances of sickness and disease because 

they cause the body to release cor(sol that eventually breaks down the immune system.  Stress has been directly linked to high 

blood pressure, heart disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes.�
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Peggy’s Place

Hair & Nails
32444 hwy 264 Engelhard | North Carolina 27824

 pegstir4u@yahoo.com 252-473-0422

Peggy Gabriel

Short Term Rehabilitation • Skilled Nursing Care 
Occupational, Physical & Speech Therapy 

Home Health Aide • Outpatient Rehabilitation 
Hospice Care • Medical Supplies 

(252) 926-2143 

&
Williford

AUTO SUPPLY, LLC

252-925-3631
engelhard, nc

WC MUNTZ 
PLUMBING & REMODELING

LICENSE# 29662

WILLIAM MUNTZ
OWNER

C:  252-542-0343 
H:  252-925-7720
muntzwc@gmail.com

1570 Farrow Fork Rd
Engelhard, NC 27824

The Tunnell Farmhouse
Home to Us. Home to You.

Dick and Sandra Tunnell
252.926.1391

www.tunnellfarmhouse.com

Chris’ Grocery
252.926.9493
13221 US Hwy 264
Swan Quarter, NC

FRESHEST 
Seafood Around, 

Straight from the 
Pamlico Sound

Lee Bland Williams and Madge Jarvis Williams

252.926.1415
275 Landing Road, Swan Quarter, NC 27885

hoboseafood@embarqmail.com

 — Compliments of the —   
Hyde County Sheriffs
 Department & Staff

WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! SAVE $1,500

844-889-2321
Or visit: www.walkintubinfo.com/safety

Walk-In Tubs

✔  Backed by American Standard’s 140 years of experience
✔  Ultra low entry for easy entering & exiting
✔  Patented Quick Drain® Technology
✔  Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND installation,  

INCLUDING labor backed by American Standard
✔  44 Hydrotherapy jets for an invigorating massage

Limited Time Offer! Call Today!

FREE!
Savings Include an American 
Standard Right Height Toilet 

FREE! ($500 Value)

1151 Main St., Swan Quarter
252.926.4399

www.hydehealth.com

From the Lodge to the Lighthouse
We’re striving for a healthier Hyde

Service de Interprete disponibles aqui
On-Site Lab • Immunizations 

 School & Camp Physicals • Allergy 
Shots Sick & Well Visits • And More

Mon-Fri
8AM to 5PM 

(252) 926-4399
Primary Care
For All Ages



Congregate Meals Connued:�

Healthy Nutri�on:  Many seniors suffer from malnutri(on because of unhealthy, unbalanced meals.  Congregate meal plans are al-

ways hot and nutri(ous and meet nutri(onal standards.  Seniors who come for the great conversa(on and ac(vi(es will also get a well

�balanced and great tas(ng meal.�

Decrease in Stress: Congregate meal programs provide par(cipants with a sense of structure that leads to a reduc(on in stress.  Sen-

iors tend to thrive on rou(ne and structure.  The best life for an elderly person is one that is predictable and stable.  Seniors who live 

in unpredictable environments live in fear and are far more insecure.  Fear and insecurity cause elevated levels of stress that is deadly 

to emo(onal and physical well�being.  A congregate meal program provides a sense of stability for the senior.  They can count on go-

ing to the program and having their physical and emo(onal needs met which brings about a great sense of sa(sfac(on.�

Increased Cogni�ve Func�on:  Congregate meal programs offer mul(ple ways for seniors to mentally engage.  There’s great conversa-

(on, engaging ac(vi(es, and helpful speakers who discuss relevant subject ma3er rela(ng to seniors.  All of these ac(vity forces the 

senior to u(lize their minds and keep them ac(ve.  Research shows that seniors that have low mental s(mula(on lose cogni(ve ability 

because their brains’ synapses and dendrites actually lose the ability to func(on which leads to decreased cogni(ve func(on.�

As you can see there are several benefits of the Congregate Meal Program at the senior center.  The emo(onal and physical benefits 

these programs provide have a real impact on the seniors who par(cipate in them.  �

The Ma3amuskeet Senior Center offers Congregate Meals Monday�Friday.  If you are interested in a3ending please give us a call and 

we can get you signed up. �
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A Place for Mom has helped over a million families fi nd senior 
living solutions that meet their unique needs.

There’s no cost to you!
(888) 612-8951

Call today to connect with a
SENIOR LIVING ADVISOR
INDEPENDENT LIVING  •  ASSISTED LIVING  •  MEMORY CARE

Joan Lunden, journalist, 
best-selling author, former 
host of Good Morning America
and senior living advocate.

We're paid by our partner communities

Swan Quarter
119 Main Street, Swan Quarter, NC

252-926-2851

Funeral Service



MONDAY� TUESDAY� WEDNESDAY� THURSDAY� FRIDAY�

3�

Beef Stroganoff, Green 

Beans, Applesauce, 

Cornbread, Pudding, 

Milk�

4�

Baked Pork Chop�

Collards, Scalloped 

Potatoes, Fruit Crisp, 

Milk�

5�

Meatloaf, Lima Beans, 

Brown Rice, Pineapple, 

Roll, Milk�

6�

BBQ Sandwich, Cole-

slaw, Bu2ered Pota-

toes,  Graham Crack-

ers, Milk�

7�

Chicken Salad�

Beets, Pasta Salad, 

Crackers, Juice, Milk�

Angel Cake�

10�

Baked Chicken, Peas, 

Baked Potato, Pineap-

ple, Roll, Milk�

�

11�

Spaghe7, Blended 

Vegetables, Spiced 

Apples, Garlic Bread, 

Pudding, Milk�

12�

Smoke Sausage on Bun, 

Cabbage, Baked Beans, 

Brownies, Milk�

13�

Baked Turkey Breast, 

Carrots, Cranberry 

Sauce, Stuffing, Rice, 

Pudding, Milk�

�

14�

Beef Stew, Garden 

Salad, Juice, Fruit Cob-

bler, Milk�

17�

�

Salisbury Steak/gravy�

Mashed  Potatoes�

Peas & Carrots�

Apple Crisp�

Roll�

Milk�

18�

Roasted Pork/Gravy, 

Stewed Potatoes, 

Succotash, Corn-

bread Orange, Cook-

ie, Milk�

19�

Beef Tips/Gravy,      

Spinach, Brown Rice, 

Peaches, Roll, Milk�

20�

Fish Filet, Broccoli,  

Potatoes Au gra�n, 

Strawberries, Roll, Milk�

21�

Cheeseburger, Baked 

Beans, Cinnamon Ap-

ples, Cake, Milk�

24�

Sausage & Peppers, 

Cooked Carrots, Roast-

ed Potatoes, Peach Cob-

bler, Milk�

25�

Baked Ham, Blended 

Vegetables, Sweet 

Potaotes w/

marshmallows, 

Pears, Milk�

�

�

26�

Chili, Broccoli, Pimento 

Cheese Sandwich, Juice, 

Gela�n, Milk�

27�

BBQ Chicken, Peas, 

Mac�n�Cheese, Cinna-

mon Apples, Corn-

bread, Milk�

28�

Roast Beef Subs, Gar-

den Salad, Mandarin 

Oranges, Cookie, Milk�

4 | �

Our Lunch Program�

The Ma(amuskeet Senior Center serves hot catered lunches for seniors 60 years old and older at 11:30 am, 

Monday�Friday.  These are well balanced state approved meals.  Seniors must sign up before 12 noon with 

the senior center and request a lunch 48 hours in advance if they plan to eat.                                               

$ Dona�on Based Program $�



�

MONDAY� TUESDAY� WEDNESDAY� THURSDAY� FRIDAY�

3�

Blood Pressures  10�

4�

BINGO 10am�

5�

Puzzles�

6�

9:30   Backyard Bird 

Treats�

7�

BINGO 10am�

Close at 1pm�

10�

Coffee with Expert�

10am�

No Night Paint Class�

11�

BINGO 10am�

12�

Word Search�

13�

�

14�

Valen�ne Snacks�

BINGO 10am�

Close at 1pm�

17�

�

18�

BINGO 10am�

19�

10�Hotline Presenta-

�on with Alisa�

20�

Pain�ng with Jessica�

9:15 am�

21�

BINGO 10am�

Close at 1pm�

24�

�

25�

BINGO 10am�

26� 27�

Board Games 9:30�

28�

BINGO 10am�

Close at 1pm�

�

EVERYDAY ACTIVITIES�

*Le3ers of Love     �

 Wii�

*Puzzles�

*Card Games�

Computer with Free Wi�Fi�

*Fellowship�

*Coffee/Cappuccinos�

*Exercise Equipment�

Congregate Meals�age 60 & up�

Home Delivered Meals�

Educa(on Speakers�

Trips with Hyde Transit�

Bell Choir�

Senior Games�

*Volunteer Opportuni(es�

Assistance and Referrals�

MONTHLY ACTIVITIES�

1st Monday�Blood Pressures by EMS�

2nd�Monday�Coffee with Expert�

2nd Monday� Evening Paint Class�

4th Monday�Crea�on Day�

1st Thursday� Movie & Popcorn�

2nd Thursday�Corn Hole�

3rd Thursday�Day Paint Class�

4th Thursday�Day of Board Games�

| 6 �

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES�

Everyday�Morning Chat with Coffee�

Monday’s�Mo�va�onal Session�

Tuesday�BINGO�

Wednesday’s�Let’s Move�

Thursday’s� Word Search�

Friday’s� BINGO�

HOURS�

Monday�Thursday �

7:00 am�3:30 pm�

Friday�

7:00 am�1:00 pm�

All Ac'vi'es are open to individuals 55 years and older.�

Most Ac'vi'es are free of Charge.  Dona'ons are always accepted.�

* Denotes ac'vi'es that are open to all ages�



�

NATIONAL WEAR RED DAY�

Na�onal  Wear Red Day is on Friday , February 7th, 2020.  As it states in the  name “Na�onal Wear Red Day” 

people are to wear the color red to bring about more awareness to heart disease and its dangerous threat to our 

health.  Na�onal Wear Red Day is not a na�onal holiday but is an observance.�

The observance was originally started as a campaign to bring awareness to women about heart disease.  The 

Heart Truth was a na�onal campaign sponsored by Na�onal Heart, Lung, and Blood Ins�tute and other na�onal 

organiza�ons and introduced the red dress as a na�onal symbol.�
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Na#onal Bird Feeding Month�

�

February is Na(onal Bird Feeding Month.  If you feed them, they will come.  Mid winter is a tough (me for backyard birds.   Snow 

oEen covers their food source, while at the same (me food supplies are dwindling.  A reliable high energy supply of bird seed is es-

sen(al, to provide the energy your backyard birds need to survive the long las(ng extreme cold in February.  People of all ages par-

(cipate in bird watching and bird feeding.  About one thirds of the U.S. adult popula(on feeds wild birds in their backyards. The per-

centage is much higher for seniors.  Na(onal Bird Feeding Month is supported and promoted by many na(onal and local bird support 

groups, including; Na(onal Bird�Feeding Society (NBFS) and the Wild Bird Centers of America.   It is easy to par(cipate in Na(onal 

Bird Feeding Month.  If you haven’t hung up your bird feeder yet, what are you wai(ng for?  If you don’t have a bird feeder, what are 

you wai(ng for?  Purchase a feeder or make you a homemade one, purchase some bird seed.  Then, hang it up today.   Your back-

yard birds will entertain and reward you, as they feed from your feeder.  If you are new at bird watching and bird feeding, hang the 

feeder in a strategic loca(on where it can easily be seen from the comfort of your chair or sofa.  Na(onal Bird Feeding Month dates 

back to February 23, 1994.  On this date, a congressional proclama(on was issued by Congressman John Parker (R�IL).  Na(onal Bird 

Feeding Month is a true “Na(onal” event, as it is supported by a congressional proclama(on.�

Join us on Thursday, February 6th at 9:30 am, to make some treats for your backyard birds.   �
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MISSION:�

“….to provide programs and ac-

�vi�es to enhance the quality of 

life and promote independent 

living for area adults 55 years of 

age and older.”�

LEAP YEAR�

Leap Day is every four years….almost.  It’s every four years except years ending with “00” that are not divisi-

ble by 400.  The year in which Leap Day occurs, is called a Leap Year.  Why the fancy calcula'on? The earth 

rotates around the sun once every 365 and about 1/4 days.  So, by adding an extra day every four years, we 

get mighty close to keeping the calendar consistent with the earth’s annual trip around the sun.  And to be 

very precise, the earth orbits the sun every 365.242190 days. So, on years ending in “00”, (except those not 

divisible by 400) we skip Leap Year and Leap Day.  With all that fancy calcula�ng out of the way, let’s just 

celebrate the day.  �

If your birthday is on Leap Day, congratula�ons, you finally get to celebrate your birthday on your birth 

date.  Just how many of us are celebra�ng our Birthday on Leap Day?  Only 0.07% of the worlds popula�on 

has a birthday on Leap Day.  If you were born on this day, consider yourself very, very special.�


